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EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-009

toddmgr
Eric Rutledoe

Siobhan Fisher; Cox(ôcoxgrouoodx.com; Chris Koback

Fwd: Cedar Creek Plaza parking and Deacon Development proposed apartment complex

Sunday, January 23,2022 1:04:37 PM

CedarCreekPadExecSummaru Flyer. pdf
We sent you safe versions of your files.mso

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you

are expecting this email and/or know the content is safe.

Mimecast Attachment Protection has deemed this fìle to be safe, but always exercise caution when opening files

Todd Fisher
Owner of Lot 3 in Cedar Creek Plaza

Todd Fisher wrote:
Dear Mr. Rutledge,
Thank you for including us fin the list of those who wish to testi$r regarding the application

by DeaconDevelopment to modiff the
Development from a hotel to and apaftment complex.

I want to be clear that as the owner of Lot 3 I do not consent to the application proposing an

Apartment complex to replace the previously approved hotel onLot2.
Deacon Development is attempting to utilize Lot 3's consent in this application. Deacon

Development made their application for this change and did not disclose this to me as the

buyer. They do not have the right to use Lot 3's consent since they do not own Lot 3.

Regards and thanks,
Todd Fisher
8r8 207-s041

Begin forwarded message:

From : .toddmgr <todd.mgr@gmail.o
Subject: Fwd: Cedar Creek Plaza parking and Deacon Development
proposed apartment complex
Date: January 18,2022 at l1:03:39 AM PST
To: Harold Cox <cox@coxgrouppdx. >

Todd Fisher wrote:
Hello Harold:
Please see what I emailed Eric Rutledge over the weekend.
Thanks for the update on the date change. I just left Eric a phone message

regarding my concern.
I'll try to reach you by phone today. Feel free to call me when convenient at 818

207-5041.
Regards,
Todd
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Begin forwarded message:

From : toddm gr <todd.mgr@gmail.com>
Subject: Cedar Creek Plaza parking and Deacon Developrnent
proposed apartment complex
Date: January 16,2022 at 1:1 l:56 PM PST
To: Eric Rutledge <rutledgee@sherwoodoregon.gov>

Todd Fisher wrote:

Regarding Cedar Creek Plaza Retail Development

Sherwood, OR

Dear Mr. Rutledge,
I am the managing partner for Lake Bowman MHP, LLC which recently purchased building B in

Cedar Creek Plaza Retail Development. Our tenants are Mud Bay, RNG Veterinary Services, LLC,

and Sofia's Cafe.

I was told that Deacon Development, LLC was proposing to develop a Hotel on Lot #2 and they are

now proposing an 84 Unit Apartment building and requesting a modification to allow them to

provide a reduced number ofparking spaces (92 spaces). We closed on the purchase ofBuilding B

in July 202 1 . I have attached the marketing flyer that was circulated to us a potential buyers. Please

note in three locations in the marketing Lot #2 is to be a Hotel. It also discusses the CAM costs and

maintenance of the parking area which will be complicated by this change.

Deacon Development, LLC is attempting to redefine the terms for parking that were approved when

the development was proposed and approved by the city planners. This is the last piece ofthe
development to be completed. Their plan to build an apartnlent complex impacts the already

cramped parking situation. We are currently receiving comments and requests from our tenants

regarding dedicated parking spaces. So{ia's Cafe which provides dine in and take out food has been

impacted by others parking in the two spaces directly in front oftheir cafe.

The change ofthe proposed hotel to an apartment will have a negative impact on the parking.

Most guests staying at a hotel anive together in one vehicle. I have been involved in multi-family

management for 40yrs and parking issues and infringements are a large part ofthe work and

problems we manage. The proposed number of spaces is an underestimate of the number of cars that

will be present íf Deacon Development builds 84 units. In my experience you should be planning for
2 cars per unit plus some additional guest spaces and staffspaces. Parking demands have changed

since the code was written regarding apartments. Many of our residents are permanently "Work

From Home" employees now. They are not leaving the property during the day and this will impact

the spaces for the retail ând restaurants customers.

Rising rents has led to more people sharing units to reduce the cost oftheir housing expense. This

means more cars per apartment unit. Many of our residents who work remotely like to have friends

come and stay with them for a few days. Apartment residents sometitnes have vehicles with

mechanical issues and are inoperable. If a tenant has an inoperable car they will often times rent one

or borrow a car while the inoperable one waits to be repaired. A hotel guest cannot leave an

inoperable car in the hotel lot. It must be removed. Enforcing rules on tenants has become a difñcult

issue under current rules in many states. It is difficult to determine which vehicle belongs to which

tenant. Tenants often replace a vehicle and don't update the management. When Deacon has

completed developing the apartment complex and sells it off, they will be gone and the Cedar Creek

Plaza commercial properties will be left to fry to determine whose car belongs to the apartment

complex and who are actual customers ofthe Plaza's businesses.

Ultimately I am requesting that the Deacon Development reduce the number ofapartments or provide

atleastl6sspaceswithintheboundariesofLot#2utilizingsubtenaneanparking. Icanmakean

argument for more spaces than that when you include guests and staffto manage the apartment

complex.

Thank you for your consideration. Please feel free to contact me ifyou have questions.

Regards,

Todd Fisher
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8t8 207-5041

todd.msflAsmail.com
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CEDIiR CREEK PAD

THE OFFERING

Lornled ll'ilhÍn n High
Qu n I iÍl' I[ Í,xtld f- 

-;s* (,'-c n f c r

Tl{E OFFERING provides the opportr.rnity to acquíre
ð three-tenðnt reta¡l asset fully occupied by Mud Bay,

R+G Veterinary, and Sophias Cafe located wíthin the
Cedar Creek Plaza, a Class A mixed-use center. All

tenants operate under NNN leases with varying rentel

increases. The Property benefits from strong surroundlng
demographics and co-tenðncy provided by an adjacent
137-unit senior housing development and a 3-story
Providence Health Service building wíth a ground level

urgent care. The Property is well-positioned wiih excellent
visibility off Highway 99, located in Shen'r¡ood, OR, one of
the state's fastest-growing cilies.
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EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-OOg
CEDAR CREEK PAD

INVESTMENT HIGHLIGHTS

PART OF A HIGH OUALITY MIXED USE CENTER

THAT INCLUDES SIXAÞÞITIONAL RETAIL PADS,A
MEDICAL CENTER, AS WELL AS A SENIOR HOUSING

DEVELOPMENT.

HIGH PURCHASING POWER IN THE TRADE AREA

wrlH AVERAGE INCOMES IN EXCESS OF $.|2O,OOO

VS PORTLAND METRO AVERAGE OF $85,OOO.

SHERWOOD ¡S ONE OF THE FASTEST GROWING

CITIES IN WASHINGTON COUNTY AND THE

PORTLAND MSA.\"¡

SOPHIAS CAFE CHOSE CEDAR CREEKTO EXPAND

THEIR PRESENCE TO A THIRD LOCATION IN THE

PORTLAND METRO AREA.

EXPOSURE AND SIGNAGE VISIBLE FROM HIGHWAY

99, THE PREEMINENT ARTERIAL CONNECTING TO

THE WORLD.RENOWNED WILLAMETTE VALLEY

WINE REGION.

PAGC 4
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PRICE CAP

IEASÊABLE SF

LAND AREA

OCCUPANCY

PRICE PER SF

YËAR ÊUILÎ

PARKING

ADDRESS

8,563 SF

44,O{.t SF

lOOTo

20't8

*.23.2 Spaces¡
27.O/í,OOO gF*

16784 5111Edy Rd i'.
Sherwood, OR 97140

$583

'¡enon¡ benefts fram çdditìanql parking provided vÌo o C¡oss-€ssement Parking
Agreemèrìl wllrÌ ttìe dÈge¡ cen¡e(
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CEDAR CREËK PAD

ABOUT THE TËNAHT

Abouf ilIud llny

MUD BAY is a northwest pet supply retailet hiçhly
specialized in offering dog and cat related products, with
a focus on high qualiÌy, all while having one of the falEest
selections of naturai foods for dogs and cats in the U.S.

The company is based rut af Olympia, WA with continued
growth in the northwest, ðs the retailer has expanded
steadily over the last few decades, primarily opening in
neighborhoods.

Mud Bay converted ownership to an Employee Stock
Ownership Plan {ESOP) in 2015, providing their staff
long-term stake ownership in The compõny, reflective of
Mud Bay's cultur€ of empowering and investing in their
employees. Through thís investment in the company, Mud
Bay has grown into the largest pet retaíler headquartered
in the Pâcific Northwest and one of the top 2û pet
retailers in the country.

{i{} # oF pÀcrF¡c
NORlHWCST
STORES

ü NEW STORES

OPENED IH 2O2O,t

ÞÂGE 
'
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LU 2021-009

'å'F;i{ftl\.*"lS

CUPCAKE COUTURE

HOPS N DROPS

¡HOP

IUNA NAILS & SPA

TIIUD BAY

ON POINT COTYIMUT{ITY CREÞ¡T UNION

PROVIDENCE HEAUTH SERVICES

. Planet Fitness

. IHOP

. Sherwood Eye Health

. Hops n'Drops

. Sabye Thai

CEDAR CRËËK PAD

CEDAR CREEK PLAZA
The current declarant of Cedar Creek Plaza is Deacon Development, who st¡ll owns Õne
remaining pad outside of this current asset. Cedar Creek Plaza consisis of a Providence
Health Services, Planet Fitness, five retail pads {consisting of both national, regional, and
local tenants), and an acljacent 137-unit senior housing development.

SABYE THA¡

SHENU'OOD EYE HEALÎH

STARBUCKS

SOPHIAS CAFE

R+GVETER¡NARY

PTANET FITNESS

o: Do ANY TENANTS HAVE ExcLUslvE usEs oR co-TENANcy cLAUsEs?
A: No Tenants have a co-tenancy clause, yet the following tenðnts do have an exclusive:

Luna Nails
R+G Veterinary
Starbucks
Sophías Cafe

PAGË Ð
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EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-009

lïif lrin õ tliles CËDAR CREËK PAD

I PANCEL LINE

I
I

LOCATION OVERVIEW

108.$7,ï

il¿108

'lil¿0,P43

$99.378

;Ì.¿{0

;l$,011

2019
POPULATION

2424
PROJECTED

POPULATION

AVERAGE

HOUSEHOLD
INCOME

MEDIAN
HOUSEHOTD
rl{coME

TOTAL

BUSINESSES

TOTAL

EMPLOYEES

t

THE
ACI(ÉRLY
5Et{roR
LtvlilE

*:ipt19r-*o

PHA5E N.
FOTENTIAL

HOlEL

Ø
lHeg

3HÊtffiOù
¡Yt l{lattH



EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-0Og
CFÞAÈ CREEK PAD

CONNECTIVITY

PorÍland Conne€úiviú!

SHERWOOD Ig A GROWING SUBURB OF THE

PORTTANÞ MSA, less than 20 miles from Portland's

Central Business District - the city hugs the west and

east portions of Highway 99, a commuter highway

connecting directly to l-5, driving traffic into downtswn

Portland. Sherwood is a suburb of Portland with an

affluent demographic base and has seen growth due to
the increasing size of Portland. Oregon sustained the

third highest growth rate in history in 2018, according to a

Portland State University study, mostly due to the growth

of Portland and its surroundíng neighborhoods.

Dislnnre To
ctw
Portland
Salem

PAGE 'I2

MILÉS

17 miles
36 miles

MINS

26 min
4O min
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CEDAR CREËK PAD

CONNECTIVITY

PAêE 13



EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-0Og
CERI{Ê CtiEEl{ F/xD

NEW DEVELOPMENTS

SHERWOOD tS ONE OF lHE FASTESÎ€ROW|Í{G ClllES lN OFÊgON with tlre nÍnth highest popu}at¡on

density, driving the need foradditional housing and increased amenities. This has led to a brand-new high school

currently under development. Þespite the increasíng population and need for additional housing, Sherwood

has a lack of developable land for retail and housing purposes as most is zoned light industrial. ln addition,

Sherwood has revised the application for expansion and is intending on reapplication for the Urban Growih

Boundary.

1. T.5 COnPORATE

APPROVED - S INDUSTRIAL

BU¡LDINGS, APPnOX- 535,OOO SF

2. TROUVAIL|.E BRFWNG

APPROVED

3. FARlflrlAY vr[tAGE Sol.ln{
UNDER COT{STRUCTIOT{

FrvFtoT suBDrvlsloN wlTH 92,ooo
5F I?{DOON ENÎERÎAINMENT AÎID
32,OOOSF FOR RÊTAtt.

¡r. pEr.lALu¡NË Pup
APPROVED . SEVEiI.LOI SINGIE

FAritLY SUBDTV|SIOI{.

FûËÉ I'

5. THE SPNINGS PUD

APPROVED. TWO T{EW EUILDINGS TO

PROVTOE COÍTIBTNED 93 ASSISIED"

!rylHGUN|T5.

6. ORÊGON STREE TOWNHOMES

UI{DER GOI.ISTRUCflON
26 TO$'NHOiñES ACROSS 1.2 ACRES,

?. PrilE STP.EET rvlt (ED-USE

THREE-sÎORY MIXEÞUSE BUIIÞING
ACROSS OJ ACRES wlTH RETÄI ANÞ

A RESTAURAT{TOI{ THC CROUND

FLOOR wlTH ilUIrIFAIIITY ABOVE.

LHAìrP¡rOn$lN
ur{DERCOI{STFUCTION

9. sH E RWOOD_H| G ILSCHOO t
BRAND NEW $182M, ?3-ACnE GAMPUS

SCHEÞUIED TO OPE N 2420.2021,

'O. 
MIDDLETOT{ ESTATES SUBDIVISION

UNDER NEvlFW. I2.LOT SINGLE

FAtilLY SUBDtVlSlOl{ ACROSS t9t
ACRES"





EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-009
CËDAR CRËËI{ PAIJ

FINANCIAL SUMMARY

CASH FLOW SUMMARY

SCHEDULED INCOME
Base Rent for the Period of: i

Operâting Fxpense Reimbursement
Equals: Scheduled Gross lncome

Tot¡l Elfretiv¡ Gro¡c lncome (EGll

OPERATING EXPENSES

CAMS

Property Taxes
lnsurance
Management Fee

Total Operrtlng Expcnsec

5nt2a21 - 4t3Q12022

4,0% of EGI

$43.61 $373,470Ëffi,

PER SF

$34.66
$8.eË

$296,760
$zo,zto

PEN SF

$3.67

$g,ts
$0.15
$t.oo

$31.425

$26,968
$1,246

$14,2s6

FAGF 1Ë
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ïE¡t¡wl tt¡Fo ¡ =¡s¡ TEF$S CURNEI¡T NEIT

Htl l*.
r:Õmments Ann$lly, the lenöF¡ ihBll Þrovi{tå a 5iqí€d ropy of ,th( Orois sãis from the prtrerjinq yeti

.r"ty.llr¡lfrt rrü.l+u,a ¡rar i,',eÊ tf'Un Ë{/ti tril JÏ.ffi t¡t¡o
CËmr¡€nE RertCÕmme¡cemenrb5gin56ñonti5¡fterDelav€ry-5ioreÐpêning,OrCêrtificatEqfgË€lp¿rcV;ExpeclÈdD€live¡yÌr
l/2?,r20?l- Benl ðbðÌement Þeñôd f,ôî refle.led in tlire ¡FfllysiF. l¡nqrãlly, thÊ t€ntnl sirâll proedè n signÈ.| çoF/ ot thÊ groes s¡res ftdn irê
preçed¡r¡ '/edr. Petsonãl Guãranieã inlìl ttr.ìnl'5 iiFif,c¡ãl çÕnd¡1¡ons rF,thown lo bÊ aì teðst rqr¿tl tq the 6rðrêrltars' çq,lecÎì"Ê f¡naF(ìil
fÕnd¡lrùns

'üc¡àlüãJrlre r¡of ra.or¡ tùåt úrlr¡r m$ t'Êt¡ ¡t¡o
Comments ReÐ: Cúmmencffient begrfi5 4 m.rrthr tÊer Dei¡ver,¡, Stgrs cÞFn¡¡ç, Dr CÊnì{ìc¿lr-. ol Ocç!pBnçt-: e¡-frfftÉd Oehr'€ry is
?Jå/2021 Refl! ôbðlertìÉFt prrtod mt rÉtlElËd rn llre å¡ðlysts. AnnoÐrly, thð tsnarll 5bôil provdo ö ltgnsd colt! oft¡c q/ûss 5ðles ironr lhe

. P€rtóûðl Guù¡åilt¿È

REt¡l ll¡cRE SES

!'st¡ Jr$
2% Afln{al ¡¡ic

¡är:u r¡¡ô9
2.5S rlnnuol lflc-

CËI]AË CRÊEI,i FÂD

oÞltot¡3

180 Þåy5 Not¡cÊ
10ù. Per P€rlùc

\'¡rt
180 Þays Notice

2î;Ãûndðl lnc-

l¡}tt
120 Oays l.Jolìc€

?-stsAnnusl ¡nc.

ÎEHT ROLL

eEmsråFr oåiåT'.
LEASE
lYPÉ

fEr{arfr ârÂ$t sttE eh oF gF äottfHt v
gÀ38 FEt{t

RCI|T
P3Í

DAfE €'F
lrcaEASE

MOIflHLY
SASE Fer¡r

FÂGE 
'?



EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-009
CËDAR CREEK PAD

OPERATIHG EXPENFES

PNOJECTED OFTRÂüilC Þ(PEilgEÊ

-

qAil3 s31,4?s $3.G7

PNOFËNTY ÎA'GS $26,968 $3.15

niunÂileE $1,246 $r.ls

fitÂNAGSrvtEilr $t¿,zse $r.66

NOIES¡
ll Bêsed on thÈ 2021 Operãtl¡g Budget,
2f Base<t on 2020 Wai¡hlnglon CoÍnry Tôx As5êssñfent.

3l Based on 49å of ËGl. Reimbursement¡ ¡Í¡clude Admln Fees.

PÅGE 18

7

nHÍÍEURSgrEill8

$31,425

$26,968

$1.246

917,0713
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t3t¡xffitrc

tuf f¡tr lra.

io¡fú.¡qúr hÈ

lm ¡¡ottr a¡E

4!'lr 87.4tti f18.0¡r8 ¡'t5.488

r¡0{ 14.06s $4,ór9 ¡¡¡.7$2

rlnr¡rxcl ilÊ*Î trutt årurItorfütY
ttr

REIMBURSEMEHTS
CEDAR CREEK FÁD

rFún¡ ran,fror¡tr

FACE IS

I@@@@r
got¡trtrôI

EEEENETTEf¡16

t179

$8,rsa

t?,oû4

l8rÉ

û*

óz,erg t,? $4$,255

$0 t,3 sr9,390

IIITIIIII
fwl*
l) CofltrollðÞ,e eåt l c€Êpsd át $-$ åmnllv öüar tlæ írmlsr Ccdar Croel¡ pb¡a's flfrt ilðÞrllrßd VrB/ l8öXf ftcu0acdî, Læio .15ð chõrñß û ttt% &hlfú¡|rstim ¡É
2| Lèð* ch?ros ¿ 16E{ AdÍ!¡$stHt¡Þn FçÞ.
3l Retñbutsfi!trl3 
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LEASE ABSTRACT
MUD BAY, lHC.

EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-009
CËDÂR CI]EEK PAD

TENANÏ
LEASABLE SF

LËASE TYPE

RENT COMMENCEMEHT
LEASE EXPIRATIOH
TERM
OPTIONS

Mud Bay, lnc.
4,918

NNN

12t1t2019
fl3at202s
1O Years

3,5-Year - 180 Days' notice

TENANT'S OBLIGATIONS

Tenant is responsible for all interior mairrtenanÇe of the prenrises including HVAC

and jnterior rrechånjcal operat¡ng systems.

LANDLORD'S OBLIGATIOHS

Landlord is responsible for the capital-related €xponses for the roof and structure

and the repairs and mainlenalce to the tounclation. HVAC repair and reptocement

are reimbursed by the tenant {up to $1,000 per year}.

PAGË 20
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LEASE ABSTRACT
R+G VETERINARY SERVICES, LLC

lf r"t'nrist" "t 
'l'{'¡"il1

EXHIBIT YY to LU 2021-009
CËDAR CREFK PAÞ

1EÌ{AilT
IåA:SABLË SF

TEASETYPE
NEilT COMMENCEMEI{T
LEASEE'(P¡NATþN
lER}I
ôFTfONS
GUARAHÎEE

PrÀGÊ 22

R+G Veterinary Services, LLC

2,441

NNN
5t1t2û21

4t30t2Q31
1û Years

2,S-Year - 18O Days' notice
Personal Guarantee until tenant's finances
equal or exceed the combined financial conditi<¡ns of
the Guarantors.

Il ¡rirtlenârn('{' ñ lËc¡l:r i r

ñ,"oBrGAroNs
Tenant is responsible for all interior maintenance of the premìses including HVAC and

interior mechanical operating systems.

LAT{9LOROs OBTIGATIONS

Landlord is responsible for the côpitêl-rçlated expenses for the roof ãnd structure and the

repairs and maintenance to the foundation. HVAC repair and replacement are reimbursed

þy the tenant.
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CAMS
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cL¡mu¡'rt¡vclv by 5t',.

SALES REPORÏING

[¿:tiitrìr t¡.r [)r()vt(le.l fnti¡tì(ìtiìl ilittenrenl t(] t..irr(Jl()r(, t1() frl(]lP lll,ttl rttlce,llì'ìlriìlly. !á/llfìllì l0 (l¡Vr

rJl.lo¡r f (.tlLr('.il of I .llr(Jl()ì Ll

lir¡x.rtscs

1.,,('a${' l}rrll isitDns
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CËDAR CREEK PAÛ

LEASE ABSTRACT
SOPHIAS CAFE, ¡NC.

Ë 
t ¡'s'r¡ ä * ít"h;''#'q- t" *tB

TEHANT
LEASABLE SF

TEASE TYPË
RET{T COMMENCEMENÎ
LEASE EXPIRATIOII
lERM
OPTIONS
GUARANTEE

FA6Ë 24

Sophias Cafe, lnc.

r.204
NNN
51112021

4130t2t28
7 Years

l,5-Year - 120 Days'notice
Personal

,9*f ;* i*å É r-åËå$ rå{"{" {* låa'gl;r ã I'

TENANT'S OBLIGATIOHS

Tenant is responsible for all interior maintenance of the premises ìncluding HVAC and

interior mechanicaì operåting systems. HVAC repeir and replacenrent are reimbursed by the

Landlord.

LANDLQRD'S OBLI SATIONS

Landlord is responsible for the capilal-related expenses for the roof and structur€ and the

repairs and ma¡nlenance to the Toundalion.

\
ç
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CEDAR CREEI( PAD

cc&Rs
CC&Rs are in place for the larger shopping center, Cedar Creek Plaza, that permlt cross-easement access across

and through alt parcels for vehicle and pedestrian access, and shared parking. A Declaration of Easements and

Restrictive Covenants with the adjacent Providence and Senior Housing tracts also permit cross-easement

access across and through all parcels, yet do not permít shared parking.

ACCESS
Cross-easement access and parking rights are provided for pedestrian and vehicular traflic to guests, pðtrons,

invites of Owners (tenants and their employees).

NESTRICTED USES

The CC&Rs restrict uses thät are typical of Class A retâil, which include but are not llmited to the following:

industrial, billiard parlor, gôme hall, gun rðnge, flea market, marijuana or related products, recycling facility, dry

cleaning (dry cleaning pickup site permitted), and auto repair.

TgilANT USES
Exclusive Uses

]TR,¡gT Ekct¡r3lvE tËslAETEDTnlgf ÉxËriÞnoHg

Deacon Þevelopment Parcels

Sr. Housing Parcel

Providence Parcol

pa6E 26

Fitness & Hotel 5r: Housing

Deacon FarcelsSertior Housing

Hospital or urgent care clinic Sr. Housing & Ðeacon

Senior housing, hospital patients

Medlcal or dental offices
that provide health care to

customers.
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ÇE['AR CREËF. PAI]

'.,,'; l. ii ': .- ,.'

lndivüdual Parcels

oeA

Parcel owners ðre rêsponsible for all maintenance and repãir rêqu¡red of their own parcel, and to keep theír
pârcel ðncl pCIrtion sf the private roâdway ôbrittíng their parcel liqhted- There âre three rnÕnilmenVpylon signs,

of which the underlying parcel owner is solely responsible for its maintenance, repðit, replêcement, and lìghting.

Private Roadway
Parcel owners are responsible for maintaining their pottion of the privðte roadway cross¡ng their parcel, including

sweeping, stlow rerïoval, and restriping; general maintenance excludes capital expenses. if a capital expense
is required" Providence {or a successor) will appoint a Maintenance Director to obtain bids, manåge work, and

bill necessary parcel Õwners.

,.., ii'r,': , :"1, ã : ; l:¡:j ]l-i. "'l "l 'il.i rj. '., :: ' ,1"í l;1ì

The Declarant (Ðeacon Development), is responsible for the maintenance and repair of the common elernents of
the greater shopping center, including the parking areas shared by more than one parcel, roadways, driveways,

sidewalks, walkways, landscaping, and storm water systerns. Responsibilities include the maÍntenance and

repair of lighting, decorating, security, snow removal, landscaping, irrigation systems, signage, storm draínage,

utilities, and parking lot maintenance and repaír. includíng parkirrg lot resul-facing, repaving, strîping, and

cleaning, alongside Ðeclarant's premium for general liability insurance and a mânagement fee. Þeclarant to
provide an annual statement to each parcel owner by April 15th annually

1. ".,': :¡! .' )-J'

Êach Parcel owner is responsible for the direct pãyment of property taxes for their underlying parcel, and the

maintenance and repair for all buildings and utility lines located on their parcel, and for maintaining a liabilìty

ínsurance parcel. Each parcel is billed their share based on the GL,A on their parcel in relation to the total 6LA
of the center. PAGE zt



CAPITAL PACIFIC

KEVINADATÏO

kadalto acapitalpacifìc.com

PH:503,675.7126

MICHAÊL TOWES

mlowes cr'capitalpacif¡c cofir

Fll: 503.21O.¡1069

MICHAEL HORW|TZ

mhorwitz a,capitalpacrf ic.com

PH:5O3.675.8381

CoDVrqhl JO20 C.r¡rrl,rl F¡cìi', i-LC

llti r¡l, ir.¡.,!.ì úr rr , t, ',,.. : -trr ',v l¡ 
' 

r:. .rì ,, , (r, 'l r¡i._' ,, . ,,

n t , ù,.a,li'," r, I :n¡ ¡'¡ r.! 
" 

l, rr', r 't¡l"r' tr',rllr' :,r .,,r"il, ¡ 
'

,r:,r'r..,D rrr rr,¡'[r .) ¡ t'r .r ,r.r, r, I | ¡ .ririlrr. l ]il il.:il- 1.!,

!1,,.t,, tì .., r,rr ,rll il,., I 
' 

i. r' !r,j I I r, , -l¡ i,r,,!.,

!!.r,,,r! L..-ril.rl!¡år r Lr,-

@

CAPITALPAC¡FIC.COM

( )u r llrokr.rs collnlxn'¡11('.

LANCE SASSERKEVIH ADATTO

PETEN DUNNSEAH TUFTS

MICHAEL HORWITZ MICHAEL LOWES

MAGGIE WOLKSCOTT FRANK

SEAN MACK AUSTIN COHN

DAVID GELTNER MEET TH5 ÊHTIRE TEAM HERE
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iLr
f{'lr¡¡¿w,rv L¿n¡iüN

l{¡ri¡¡rk {irnqr¡¡r¡. llerlh

January 24,2{J22

vl.{ EuÅrr,

City of Sherwoocl Plnnning ClCImmission
?25úû SW Pinc Strcct
Sherr.v*od, {}R 97I4fl
plannin gcrm¡¡issinnfiljst¡erwrindo¡egon. gov

Re: Case File LU ?t)ll-tlti9 lvÍlf-Cedar {lreck lüultit'arnily f)cvelcpme¡rt

tcnr Ccnt¡nission lvlcmbcrs:

Thir fimr repre$enils the orvner$ uf three pnrperties in ths Ceilfir Creek Flar¡: Br¡b Barman, H &. C
Htldings" L"l.C, a¡'rd.laflfe Shern'ord, i,LC. On Decenrtrer 3, 30?1, rve sub¡nifted a lctter ap¡rosing
the application to Eric Rutledgc, iryho at that tirnç adviscd that to be included in the staffpncket to the
Flnnning Comnission the lctter had to bc submitted th¡t date. Subscqucntly. the headng was
postponcd. nnd rv* undcrstand that lhc final prcparntion of thc hcaring packcf was dclcyr:d. tln
January 14, ?t)2:.. stalïissued its rr:vised repßr1 tìrr tlre January ?5, 202? herrring. Rather than restnt*
here the texl in r]ur December 3" 3ll2l lëtter, lvË inu^rtrpr]rate lhat lelter by rrfÞrence. The purpose r'rf'

this lettcr is to responrl to staffls conrmçnts ûn rìr¡r Dtlcembçr 3,3021 letter nnd to a*lress
devehprnents since thnt clate.

Procedural lssues

1. Thr Planniug (amni",;sir¡¡t sh'l.uld tuke the ù¡rs nece-¿rüry' tû cart!ùllv e1,'a/¡¡r¡fe atl nf'the
r,ru-if/e¡r rrcrferiai .r¡¡ h m i t t e d ls), a Í l p s r t i c'i pa n l,s.

'["hc fimt issue ws address is the hearing procedures. As r+'e underslanrl the prutacol in the current
Covid climatc. partir;s intcrcstcd in participating in thc h*aring ¡nust submit writtcn c.orTuïL'nts na lnlcr
than 24 hours betbrs the hcaring. Statïwill read those cornments into the record. ln additinn. pafiie$
ruith the technical atlilities lrr participate r.rn videt"r may also speak at the hearing, but the time i.ç linritecl.
One option that rnay be presente<l fur you is to close thr hearing on Jirnuary ?5'h anrJ begin
deliberations towatd a decision. We urgç you ¡rrlt to do that. Untler the cunent protocol, uritten
nraterial has more rignificance arid thc prscess of having staffread written csmme¡rt¡ is not adequats
to plovidc meaningfi.rl participation. Wc fccl it is critical that tlrc Planning Commission takc timc

Christopher P. Koback
I ll I NW Lor''cjny StniLrt, $u¡ts ç5{}

Fortlantl, (lR 9?lt¡9
ch¡is{Sth"qlhq*:.;I I añoq. cpr[

t5t¡3) 3ü3-1 l{}7 dircet
{51}3) 3tf3-3 1ü 1 rnain
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January 14. 3t122

P*ge 2

aller the wdtten marerial i.ç ¿ll in the recorcl to c*relhlly evalumle ¡ll of the ¡naterial helilre cr:rnpleting

deliberations and making a dcçisíon. As u,e {rxplaine{.l ín uur Dccembclr 3, 3ü21 lefier antl ltrill explain

ft¡nher below- your decision will have a substantial impact an both the olher owrlers in thE

development, their tenants, the emplnyees rnùo rcly an those businesses, and the broade¡ public'

2. Tht r:unenÍ ov:r?êt *l'I¡¡t 3, u'hirh w,tts i¡tttuiled iu ¡itt il¡tplic*titn, tloes nol t(tnÈefit Írt ilny

deçiskvt ftn the appliwtiun thut ùnpaür Lot j-

Second, we belíeve there is ¿¡ recent {ãctual der,'elapnient that irnpacß whether the Planriing

Conr¡nission r¿r1 issue nny decision çn the cun'e.nt applicalion. Tlre application included three

scpar:atc parccls commonly idcntiticd as L¡rt 2, Lrt 3. and Lot ?. For cach of thosc parccls. thc

appticanrincluded a -repiräte land use applicatian. and eacfi application had the tryritten conlent of the

er*ner at rhe t¡mÈ. foi Lçt 3, Steve Deacpn, as lv{anager olDe¿eon Development, LLC, signed the

authorization.

Deacpn no longsr owns Lot 3, In July 1021, Ileacon conveyed that parcel to Lake lJowman M[IF,
LLC {'Tndd und Siobþun Fishcr}. Wc undcrstand that t}rc arç"ncrofl-ot 3 is not conscrting tÕ thc ciry

cûnrinuing tû prûcess any application that includes its property. \\,'e further understaRd thlt this issue

was hrought lo smlf s afientir]n. Stafl'seems to be taking the pr:.sititrn that beçause Deacon nrr*ed The

Froperty ãt tt¡e time the applicution was submitterl, the cir¡- iltut;t rjontinus ttÌ prt)ücss the application

even if it does sü rïef, the objection of the current üþïÊr of Lot 3. Although not entirely clear, it

eppeflrs per"haps ttrat statï is conñlsing thís situatiotr as rnixing an issue r¡uder the "'üaal I'ost'' rule

embodicd in ÜRË ???.173{3}.

l-,RS 22?.178(3) is limilect ro changes in applicable regulation.q alier an :rpplicatit¡n is subrnitted- Its

plai,n texl provides:

lf tl're applicaticn rvns complete when tîrst sr¡bnrittecl or thç npplicant ruhmits the

rcqucstcd a$ditional infonnation rvithi¡r tfifi da-vs oltht datc thc applicatinn wns

fir.st suhmittcd and tlre citl' has ir comprchcnsive plan and l¿rnd use rcgulati*ns

açknrlrvledged underORS 1q?.251. approval ur denial nl'the applicatiurr shall he

basct] u¡rrrn the sranr.lardx and critcria that $'crc applie:atrle at tlre tinrc thc, ¿pplieation

u"as firut submitted. iEmphasis adcledl.

üRS ?2?.1?Sl3) docs nol addrcss changcs in facts that nrc tclcvant Tr: thc trocal govcrn¡ncnt's

ånrhürity ra make a dccision ûn Früperty tbr w'hich consent is withh{ld. DL{:Ð v. ,lelþrsrttr

{tsu¡t1t,220QÏAfrp5l8, lLqSP3d3ll{2ûüS}"lTherteathol'ahïeasurc3T*laim¿lnt\!ílsachrnge
in ¡acintrt sulrjecr ru tlre goal post rule), A changc in ownership u{il-tx 3, likc a dcuth uf l clainr¿tnt

in Iltf.û v. JtlLferson Coun...t.-, is * change in fact. Ther:e is nu plausible argumenr that it presents

a chnnge ln sn.v reler,ant apprrvalcriteria. 'l'he city has no cade provision thal atlthorizes any land

nsc clccision making body to rcndcr a dccisiott that applics to proptrty owncd hy a party rvho docs

ü(!f consenr t* thr applicatir:n úr tf! âny clt*isian being rencltrcd, SDtl 16.?CI.{}40 pnrvidcs üttXy
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lhat lhe city rvill nût accept irn application lhäl does n*t include tlre rancti*ned city lìrrmr and is
autht:rized by the {rlunsr. That prcvi;itin i: simply a subnrittal requlenrent und ilire* not rrm$tely
¡rurpal"c ln give any city decisia¡r lnaker anthcr=ity lo render a decisian affecling pruperty awned hy
a pflrty rvho dnes not conse¡rt lo the decision. It is questionable whether ccnstitutional law allows
thc cíty to disrcgnrd owncmhip riglrts in that tnaftflL-r.

The sirrple lacl is in Jrrly 3f)?i, Deacon ¡iuld I-,r¡L 3 ¿rnd the current üwüer dtrel ntrl c*n.qenl t$ the
r-ity ¡:¡akir:g any land use decisi*n thal i¡rvülves itr pro¡:erty. lJeilcrln should havc negrrtiated iu
lhe sale a provision requiring the olvner fo consent to lleacnn confinr:ing the applicalion, br¡t
I]eacon eitlier clid nat think nf that nr did nol boïher. Ilarvever* that onlissiun cloes not ¡nean the
city can ignorc thc propcrty rights of ttrc currcnt Grvnûr" tf thc city rcndcrs any dccisit:ri ün tho
cilrfi]ñt appiication. wLr sähmit that the dccision will b* vaid"

Iuilcttl. thi: cunc¡rt ûu,'rlcr has rubmitted u'riltc,u ÇrrnrnÇnt.r vr:icing opp**itirur tqr lhe appliuation,
ancl for goud reason. As rve ex¡llained in aur December 3, 3ü21 letter, as fleacon w,as processing
the initinl site plan applicarion. it r*prssent*d tll;rt Lot 2 u,as to bc cievelnped u,ith a hotel. 'l'he

traflc study rvas bascd ün thùrs b*ing a hotcl cn Loi 3. Our rlirnts invcstcd mûJÌßy irl r*liancc on
thrl re¡rr*srntâf iÕn mrrdc by Deacnn in that prior hcarirlg prûrrlss.

l)cacrn h¿s nut changi:d itx tactics. In marketi¡:rg L<-rt "1 this sullrmer, Deauon expressly repr*scntctl
in mar"keting material prrvid*cl tn the Fi¡hers that Lat I was going to be ilevelopetl rvith a hotel,
tl*l an npflrhtlËnt. Wlrnt nlakes if ll'orse than before is that in May l{i2l,lleaco¡r hnd forlnnlly
appli*d ior approval of thc ffpärttncnt. It had to know that it rvas rnisrcprcscn{ing rl rnatcrial facl
ttr the L:uffent owfier r".¡f Lot J. Dsacail had rrlrendy applied to m*dify the site plan to devr-lup L*t
2 rvith ån apartrnent huilding.

Stlt: 16.02.û2û identilics severill pur¡rûsrs sen'Ed by the regulatians iri {lhapter 16. Nnt listetl
ånrong them is ta assist one party in taking advnntage olmnte rial misreprcsentstir:ns made to sell
proptrt-v. Morcot,cr. it is not onc ot-fh* functions of ¡hc Planning Llomrtrission to nid a party who
makes material rnixrepr**cnt¿tir¡n rvhile a l¡nd use application isi petrding,

Substantivt I$r¡ucs

l. 'l-he 2ü17 ,4¡t¡ttvrnl T{rlilirL1s thnt La¡ 2 lt¡: det'elolted w,iú¡ n h*tel utd thr ryplimrion jilils
Ø prgJ,Ëfit ¿¡ åasis tû remúv(: fhifd spaúlîr ct¡ntliîi¡ttt.

¡4nother related issue raised by stafl"s rÈ$p{rnse tû {)ur f}ecernt¡er 3.2{tZ l let{er is whether De¿lcùn's
rr;p¡ç$Ëntðticn ilr 3ülSi2f¡17 ¡rhout thc lr¡rtcl rus{i to thu levul r.rf a rpecific contlition of approval
even though therc wäs uo fomr¡¡l condition requiring Lot 2 tc be der,eloperl li'ith a hotel. St;rft-
sirntgs this issue off xu¡nmaril3, commenting Thar the moclilìcation ¡rrocess is appnrently the
tncchatrism to changc condilions. Rcspcctftilly, rvc think statï is lnissing a criticnl p*-rint. ln,\['
Medfitrtl Neighhorha'lxf Lt*iliti¡trs r.. fi4, q{i.{æ{brd,53 {]r Ll-:B.,t' }77 (,2{Jü"1!" LUB,{ held that
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r,,,hen nn appJicatí*n État€s lhåt the proprrsecl rleveln¡rment is firra sper:ilic type *l'clevei0pment,

speuifir: crurlilionr of lpprrrval lirniting thc usc ttt that pruporetl Ítrc not neüril.ï¿lry'

Staffls ¡Êspnnse *n this issue is that the applicalion is gaing thrnugh a Major Modification review

proccss whir:h pcnnits changcs to thc original appraval atrd any spccific conditions of approvai

p1acer.1 Õü rhr *pplicatiun. Rcvisr'd St.'rff Rrpürt, p" I I . SDC I õ.9Û.t3{}.Â.1 ali*ws an ap¡rlít:ant to

seek merdificåtir)n ul'r:c¡nditinns ir a site plarr rnadilicatit"rn application- Hflrvever, irt this nelter,

ths apirlicant n+vcr prçvirtrcrl ar:y justifir,¿tisn frrr changing a spcuifie cu¡rditiori trf apprt:val. Ths

appiicatirn seeks a mnditìcatian Lrased tn the premise that in l{-i16i2Û1? there rvi¡s neYËr any use

pru¡rased or npproved on Lot l" 'l'hc applieatirrn seeks a ¡rodifrcati,¡n of the site plan from a vaçänt

iot t,: an npartmcnt. -l'h*n- is n* rvay trr rcad thc applicatiou to inclLrdc n rcqncst to modity a

canditio¡t *f appraval ttr replacc a h*{cl qtith an åpårtment"

-[-]unsuriuçrntly, xtaff miu-,ierl thrr sritical pr-rint. Thc Flantring Conrnrissiuu rnust first ¿letcrnrine

lvherher the ipecific representatir¡n fJeaccn nlade in 2t1{ii3t}17 and an which ofher parties relied,

crrated u *p**ifi" conclitian c,f npprcr.al lequiring that Lol 2 be developed with a hatel' ln nraking

thaT flcte¡ni¡atiar:, r¡¡r-- f-ccl it is inpr:rtant that ths Planning Commission cartfnlly cïalnatc thc

continuecl spccitic rüprü$cntätions Dcsc*n rn¿de in ?ü lÕ to the public {including futr.lre purchascrs

çl'¡rtginütdarCreek)ar¡dtathe*urr,¡:nttrunÈrcl"Lot3in¿lresLtttrlrl'tÈr¿rl'2tl2l. IfthePlanning
Ccrmmiusialt;:Ëtrç:cs that unth:r ,VE lv{ñlord Neighkorhoçd Çoçlitiçt¡ n Cifi' a-f'l¡{eelf'ord. Dçí$(rlt's

replesentnticn clented a hinding conilitir:n tha{ Lof 3 bs develnped rvith a hotcl, lve submit that

Diacon rnnxf clenionstrate wliy under the cocle it shor¡ld be allorved îcì lemorË that specifìc

condition af apprcl'al rcquiring that Lot 2 be dcv*lopcd as a hotcl,

Tle npplicant wr¡ukl h¿ve tt) presenl specilîc evi¿lencs l{t sht}r,r' u'hy lhat specil'ic **nditiun of'

uppr,:iit slr¡ufulnuw tre ¡clntvcrl ¿flcr the othcr user in tht: çr:nrnrr,fcial çcl.rtçr il,'{i¡ç ds:vek:p{:d

baieçl upon tlrat cünclitinn being part of tlre ap¡rroval. It cannot prcceed unrler The prcnrise that it
i* modi&'inl¡ the site plan üuln ã vffËänl lrt to nn apäfinìent. 'l'here arc ittipnrtnnt quesliuts thal

thc applicant and statï dr nol addrcss in this npplication. \Yhy is it appropriatc ta rcnloYt atì

irnp6rtant c*ndition thal rvas rclicd Lrpon hy othr.'r in investing substiintial surns of money in a

tleveloprnenl, ba$ed ün that r:r¡ndi{iun? l\ihirt ctlde prrrvisittns supf}orl remt"rling thal it¡ecilic

r.,cudition that requilerl a r¡:ccilit úr:vclrrpmcnt un l.ot 2? Hor.v dtrcr retnuving that t:undititrn

arh'arcE ths h¡sic puryo$es sef forlh in SfiC 1{i.{iz'rl2Ü?

2. Minitnuttt parking requirenenls ût't ftüÍ firct'

Af'ter lvalking üwày fi'anr most, if'not irll. ol'its pricr analysis on parking. Ítül'l'recite$i th¿rt it r:t¡ncurs

that in the applicatt't Final Parking Sturty thul concludes thut lhe uit¡"r lnininru¡rl parking

requirclnelts hsve been met. trVe disagree. There are still many unresalveci i'qsuscl ¡-rvtt u'hether

the praposal cnn satisty the minil:nrur parking requiremenls. I'he only way stnlï coulc{ try trr
sLlpporl its ncu, üoneurrßncc rvith thc applicant is b-v ignoritg its prcvi¡:us c¡nclnsictr trn horv thc
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3ü lT çCð¿Rs rextrict resident* parking fn the Är-kerly *nd P¡*viclene e Tracts nnd, revisittg h*w it
calculuterJ thE nunrber trf lequired parting ipílt:es für thc prupu.tcd ap¿trtment$,

ln the initial sraff' report flt pågÊs 53-5? stalÏ discussed parking rcquirements. lt includecl a chart

whcrc it spr:cifically canclud*d that thc proposcd apafilncttl rcquircd l2-1 spaccs. Scc pagu- 56" lt
nÕ11, ilppeårs that the applicant and its traf"fic consult¿nts ccnvinced staffta rËverst its pc'sition anti

only require I lfl spaces.

,ïtafïs inirial conclusion is su¡rported by the cotle and thE Íhcts. Staff detemrinetl th¡t clue t,tl the

prir,ate cclvrnãnt.s restrictin-{ residential pnrking on AckerlS,and l'rovidence, and the fnct that ninny

spåcrs tvÊrc r*srn¡cd fnr spccifîc ilscsÌ thcr* r¿,trc trct cnaugh parking spñtcs availablc itr thc largcr
developrnent. Stafi specificallSr nr¡ted that "the irppli*ati*n alsr¡ do*s nnt dctn*nstratc thnt thc

nrinimunr p*rking requirenrÈrrts can be met {}n the Deactln Tracl alone."' Stirf'l'Reprlrt, p.55. StalT'

corrrctly lr*ted tlrat the applicirnt cuuld n$l ure par*ing $p{tcçs t:n llte ,4ckerly cr Pruvidcnr:t Tracts

for resitlential parking ancl. thus, fhose ¡rarcels rverc not uvailable for share parking by resirlents

f¡onl Lot 2, llecause those othe¡' prrcels are not lcgally available for apa*ment pnrking, frr
pru'prsrs of dcfining thc cicvclcpmcnt far sharcd parkitrg, slaff was cûrlL'tl ta laok at only thc

D¡¡acon TracÍ and ns* thr; ilpårtmerìts fis thrs Frimüry us*. Thus, staf{'detennir¡*d thrrt thc apiìrtnltnts
r*qnirrcl I 23 ¡rrrrking Fpâürt. See chirrt {}r'r pâgÈ -16 ol the initial sta{l' report. Stall'et¡rlclLreled that

tr: cr-rnsidsr ruing thr: Ackcrly cr Frur.idr,nce ¡:alcrrls tu ratisfy thc lnillimum parkitrg, the applic:ant

had to show long-ternr rigtrts to park the¡e or rcrkrce lhe numL:sr aluliits in the proposecl aparhrrent

so all retluired parking c¡n br located on Lat 1.

Ås far as the ûrånent record gürsl wr d* nat belicvc the applicant {¡vÈr addr'*ssed stalf-s cûlntnent.
It never prnduced any legal docun¡Ènt that remr¡r.ed the restrictiun on re*irlential parking nn lhe

Ackcr:ly unrl Pnrvirlençu Tr¡cts. Thurs. staf'f.s unalylis iu tlic initial rcpttrt rümains v{lid. Thc

a¡rplicant lnust pmduce a uelï legal agreenrent allcrving partking on the Ackerly antl P¡cvidence
"fi"açts Lr.1'resiilents nr show hrlv all parking can lre placerl {rn the L]eacon 'l'ract, All the npplicant
did rças rccalculatc thc lliinimurn par"triing rcquircd, as if it v,¡crc not thc prirn*ry usc. attd, th[s,
cancluded it nr*ded only 90'ltr nr I l{} spaccs. ln the revised report, staff.jettit*nr its prior analysis

never e.rplaininE lrcu' the applicant cculel tahe that *pproar:h rvi{hr.rut ptouf trl'the legai right ttt
havc residr:ntial parkirrg t-rn thosc (rther tu'o parccrls. Staff sinrply abrrnrlunc:tl its initi{l ¡:t:sitii-rn
u.ithaut explanrtion.

Staff adrnits thnt thc tcmr dcvclopmcrlt as uscd fcr sharcd parking is noT dcfincd. Ycl, it now
acluptx thr.r applirrant's intcrpretatiön that dcvelnprnr:nt rrusl tuüi{n all three trñcts evËn thuugh

resiclential parking is nnt all*wed on lhe,{ckerly ùr Pravidence Tr¿cts. Stnfl'does nrit include any

nreaningful analy.ris applying tlic tcxt ünd çilntext uf the rclcvant ccde provitiittus reuiting olrll'that
other carie prcvisions allorv shared ¡rar*ing ün other lcts in otlrer deve lopnrents. Tllat recital tnisses

the poin{. lf the applicant had the legal right to t¡se the A*kerly a¡rd Prnvidence 'lìacts tbr
rrsidcntial parking, statTs tru¡l*atrd analysis rnay iravc tncrit. Horvcvcr. statïs ncu'prû-applicnnt
vi¡--u'cannot br.- rccr¡ncilcd r+'ith stafl's prim r:onclusion that thc npplicant cannot uff thq other trva
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trar:ti becaute lhev did ntrt prcvide eviclence ol'a legal right tn use thern iitr resirlential parkirtg.

Indectl, the rancept behinrl allorting thc nurr-¡rrirl¡ary ustË to har,e lcss parkir:g is bauryd rtn thc
assumpÌion that they have the right ta ¡.¿se irll af the parlting iu the larger tler'elopment. llere, staff
ägrmg that residentiai parking is not allolved on the Ackerll, or Frovidence"lr¿cÌs. "fht¡s, there is

no.iustificatiotr fcr allow'ing an applicant to hcat thc assistcd living ctntcr on thç Ackcrly ïracts
as rhr primrrry usc in th* rclevant development. The position we ¿dv¡nrcd is that under these

crircumglirnces. it is m.'rÈ âpprrlpniale tr: cünsider the ccnrnrÉrci¿l cenl-er fin the Deac:{rn Patcel the

develrrpnre nt lirr;rpplying tlic sli.lrutl palking pruvisir:ns.

{}n page I I cf the Revised lleport, staff rlakes issue with cur ço¡rclusir¡n that Ìhe lJ*acon 'l'rac{

{thc corurncrcinlirctail cu-ntcr) is lacking 5l spaccs bascd ott holt'st¡ff dctcnnincd thc tninimunt
parrking rcquirctnents. {Sr'Lr pagc 5ñ *llhe initi¿l sfalïrcport $,hcr* stirlïcnlculnted the required
spacet). Stall'norv lrkes issile rvith our argument statin-e that the 2lit7 CI'ARs ¿llnu, shlred
parking äçr{.)$iì all thrcrr tracts fi-}r{iustomerri anclgue*ts. Tl¡r¿s, utafïconcluth:tl that ourtcstinrtrtty'
rvas inconrplefe änd i¡raccurale.

Strft-s criticisnt is nat rvcll friundcd ancl sonrcw,hat disingcrìnûus. Thc argunrcnf wt prtscntcd and

the numbers we usr¡cl wcre derived fiom ths samc points nnd numbcrs that itfltTtlsc¡.1 in thc initial
stnf'l'repurt. Stall'cxpr*ssly ctxcluded th¿t the 3CI17 CC&R¡r did nr¡t allt¡u'rlr¿red parking Iitr
rElirlcnts af the apilrtmiiüt anrl, thçrefr-rrr,r, the spirÇe$ u¡r Ac:kcrly and Fruviq,lcnue Tr¿cls cnultl not
he cnunt*d, litafTlimited the number uf spaues nvailäble 1¡r just thç Deacfln'fmct. Staff agleed

that ther* were nüt ennrgh parliing ãFäces on Ìhe neacon'l"ract to sttpport the propos*d apartmentsl
thc apartrnents $¡crrl short parking spi{tcs.

F¡recilÌcally. rìn Firge 55 ol'the initial stall'repnrt, ¡;talI'conclucled that there *'ers 33û parkirtg

spi¡Çsli cn thc l-}çar:un Tract and that a ttrtal r.rf "ìS I xpaccs rl,ers rüquirerl *'ith the pr-rpt:sutl

apartmeirts. The ¡nath we usecl is srraight=fi:nvald. 381-]3û = 51. l'"rnw. rvith no explanation that
could save its creclibility, staff is willing ta aLrandon its initial analysis nnd sinrply acce pt anyrh¡ng

thc applicant subnrits, Thc only altcmpted-iLrstiticatian staff offt¡crl is tltr= statcmcnt thãf thc 2üI7
declsrrtiÕn allnws parking by cuntnrners and guests. The fuct that the l0l? CC&Rs allow shared

parking Iî¡r custornerÉ arr¿l guesll; has nt¡ bearing nn rvhelhÉr thosÈ r¿rútÈ pruuiele *hared parking
fi.:r rusitlelrts t¡n tlrc l-)cur:un Tracl, Shared rr:xidcntiul parking remains pnrhibitctl.

Similarly, stalï attempts unsuccessfully lo rebut our point thnt the .A,ckerly 'l'rncl was required to
havc 98 parking späccs tú suppürt thc usc nn that parccl rnaking it unavnilable fcrr aparfmcnt
parking tr'or sn additional rcâsolr. i\ll stafïcail rïrllstÈr is that Ìherc rvas a chritication th¿t n*t all
98 s¡:acer are neede¿l lilr e:nphyees ancl stall. Scme are neetled lîrr gues{s" So rvhat? Stafl"dces
not. anil (.:annüt clai¡n, that all g8 spuucs aru r:equired fer thc astirlutl living facility. That
conclitinnal u.qe lr,'i{$ ap¡rraved an the ccndition that it have !8 pnrking spi{Çes to supporl the use.

It does not mattsr tbr the issues in this npplication whether the gS are needed only lor emplnyees
nr rvhcthcr solnÈ arü nccdcd for gucsts. Statïcannot r+ftrtc tho fnct that non* of them src av¡ilablc
lbr a¡rartmr'nt rcside¡rts. Stalïs colnfircnt is a rcd herring.
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Thal gets tù l"hÈ Final Parkirrg Plarr pre*ented h,v Hittelxrn, That plnn leavr:s no questinn that lr¡
satisfy the mininrun purking r*quired. cvc¡: lüaking at the largcrcrunbincil drvelupnrenl. ineluding
thr Ackelly and Prcvidence Tr¡cts, the applicant nrust rely on spÍiües cn the Pruvidence Tract.
'l'he KittelsÕn reptrt is caltsistent rvith stafTs i¡ritial report where statï detenninerl that the
applicanl had ta dcmonstrutc that thc rninirnum ¡rurnbcr cf parking spflc.üs wcrc availahlc an thc
Dearcon Tract. The plan shrws ün Fâgð 3 that using only the Deacùn Tr¡ict. the prcpnsed
developmenl dfie$ n{}t satisly tlre city s{andards. even using the inür'}rrectly calcirlatecl reduced
parking r$qßirtrnrents fûr the åtpärtment$ {9tl?i: of the rcquirerncnt). Thc applieanr is 39 $Fäçe$
shoü under its awu analysis. The same chart reveals that the only way the applicants can claim
that there is sufÏcient ¡rarking i* tr clainl that there are ?0 spåcss o¡l rhe Proviclence 'l'racf ihat nre
avail¿hlc" Thcy arc nat availablc for rcsidcn{ial parking and staff d*cs n¡t cnntcnd othcnvisc.
foIoreovcr. Prnvidencc has confimrcd that it rvill cntì:rce all cf rhc rights ta parkirrg on itx Trac{
an¡l th¡rt its plan ir lbr growth, which rvill reqr-rirtl nrore parking nn itr T¡:¿ct. !\,'e enclnserl an en:ail
flrun¡ ths ['rtr,jtlunce prof]*rt]' t¡anagcrru:nt tçäm. Prui.'idence's pr:tition rç:irrfiu:çes ths fact that
De*cnn nrust shnw th¡rt all parking Íbr the apafiinents nlust be on the Dei¡¡;*n Tract.

Thtrc art othcr flarvs in thc Kittclson Plan and thu- assrunption on which ir is bascd. Wr had
anather trafïc engineer firm perfirmr an an*lysin o{'thc Kittclsrrn plan rrnd the ovcnrll proposal.
\\¡e i¡r:lude û repûrt issuecl hy PBS. Some r¡l'the highlighrs r¡l'thar repr)rt are:

't'h* applic,ltt is relyirrg otr a ciç' established niinintr¡rr for pnlking ancl establishecl
mini¡num standards nrc olÌcn undcrstatcd;

The applìcirnt reJir;s on 4û spacrtx bchi¡rd thc fitn{ilrs cc¡:t{ir {routl:rre st üûrrer uficcntel:} thnt
are underutilized nr"rrv and tlue to the lcrafion, rvill never likcly be usecl tbr the apnrtments
ü1' fllty other visiTar to the conirnercial cËntËr. 'l'nking those 4ü sp¿tcÊs or¡t, the parking
occflpõncy norv cxcccds gü.l.íi;

Thc lrpplir:ant's ¡rlan rclfus r.:n ap¿rü¡nsnt residüüts usirig p;trkirrg tlrat is ro inrrurverniently
located. they'rvill net¡rr use thnn;

Thc applic*nt's parking plan dncs nat lcrûunt lnr the f¿ct that the cornmercial parking
sFils*s reliecl nn b.v the husines*es ir closer t(l the {rparlnìÊnt entrunres lh*n solne of'the
parking un I-ot 2 nruking it more likely tu bc used bS,aparhuent resirlentr

Thc KittclsÕü rcpûl"t, spccifically thc sitc sunrùy in Sr.ptcmbr-.r ?ü?l rcportr:d a high
occupancy in et'cning hcurs wh*n rr"'sidents ¿rnd gnests cf thc prrrpnscd ftFflrttnÊnts rryill bc
using th* c*mmercial ¡rarking;

'l'he Kittelson rcport did not include infünnntion fiom existing tenant rriho ah-eady tÐpori
problems rvith parking dernands l'or rpaccs thrr snpport their businesscs;

I

I

?
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a Restrir:tions cn ilpËrtnrcllt residents aud cther parking managern*nt $tr¿tËgies require
enfcrce¡nent that should nat bc the re.spansihility clthe commercial o1\''ners,

\il'c urgc yoL,r tr carcfully cvaluatc thc applicants parking plnn against thc statcmcnt of tcnants who
need the parking in the conr¡nercial ctntËr and the PES report.

Very truly y{JurË,

HATH,4lÅ¡Â.Y LARSfIN LLP

sy' ffti rstop {ter F. Kçhack

Christophcr P. Koback

ÇPKlep

Enclasures
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Frrnr: La,ron, Bobby @ P ortla nd f ma i ho: Bcb by. laron @cbre.cornJ
Sent: Tuesday,.!anuary 1S. 202ì 8:08 AM
Te H;rroH Cox <Cox@ [ox6roupPFX.corn]
$ublect: RÉ: Cedar treek Plaza Retail DeveloËrnerit - Sherwood, OR

Geod {vloming Harold,

Às a heahheore pror,rider, we ;¡rÊ bt¡siness ¡s usual- thårefrrÉ, there is t?6 reduction in buslness due tÕ CÐv¡d fôr
ur. There is a caveat to this, our Sherwo*d medic¿l office building is not 1ûOg6 occupied, we have some shefl space that
w¡ll evËntuålly be built out and our parking need willonly epand fronn where it istoday.

Thank you,

ßnbhy LaRon, h{ScM, F}IP (lrc/lrim)
Senior Commercial Property Manryer
CBRE I F¡"sçidena€ Account
44ffü NË N-ialsey BHg. ¡, Suite 19û | Fo¡tland, OR 97213
Ç | +l 97n 312 9516
b¡bbvJËronQcb¡-e.com I Linkedln ! Twitter

Foflow CBRE: CBRE,corn l t¡nkedln NTwifter IInstagram I Faceboolc

llaw la eantaet tke Cß#Ë l*oponty Mnndgenent & llaìuterance T$¿nt:, RoütinÊ Rcqucrt* FleäÉe LüÊ tlp onlkre u¡ork or*r portal at
httas//$¡a¡w.ü¡insîJe¡msås¡ corni PR.E[¡06 l6CRql.. Urgent Requestr: Ëallthe facilitirs Service Center at I gll æ7-SS5t"

Ple*ge note thðt æntãdirq teârn rrrnùers directþ môy ddãy )¡ou ie,-y¡æ retrest; usirq tln mllne sysÞm ensuæ th¿t
the requeÉ is nouted and ðssigned conectþ and quicldy
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N. PBS
January 1?,2üå¿

Christoptrer P Xcbsck
Hathaway Larson, LLP

1331 NW Lovejoy Streer, Suilc #95CI

Pofiland, ûregan 97209

Via erneil: ehris@hathawayiarson.corn

Reganding: Site Parhing Evaluation
Cedar Creek Flaza
1685¿ 5W'Edy F.oad
Shelwood, Oregcn 9?140
PBS Frojecl 718ú1.çCIû

Dear Mr. Koback:

PBS Ëngineering and fnvironmenlal ln*, (PSS] is pleased tc submit this parking evåfuåtirn of Cedar Creek plaz¿ in
Shenvood, Oregon, io Håthawåy Lerson, LLF" The parking evalusÌion is iilt€nded to assess thÊ impårri r{ the
prapared Crdar €reek Muftifamily Ðeveloprnent KCMÐ)" City of Shennood fase File LrJ ¿0å1"0g09 MM, on thE
existing businesses located within the csdar freek plaaa shopping {enter.

pROJECT UN DIRSTAN Dlttc .AND AppAOACH
The (edar C¡eek Plaaa developmen! lccated west of the Edy Road / Shenvood goulev¡rd / parifie t-lighway West
(of, 99wl intersection, has seen developrnenï Þn e¡ght of the nine contigr.rous lcts- See Figure i cf the cedar
creek PFara sit* pfen' The site plan originatþ approved rn 201? included I hcæl on the on| remaining vacant fot
{Lût #2}, ¡nd Deacon Þevelaprnent prcposÈs a nnajor rnodification iÕ the site pl*n to a[!*w a¡ g4-unit apärrffient
building in place of the anticipated hotel. See Figure 3 for the cCMt site plan. T¡e tcn¡nts ånd owners sf 6rs
adjoinirtg {-ot *2 question whether tst #2 witrl provide ådequate parkinç spa{es for th* proposed äFðrtment
buílding ¿fld whether the Cedar Ëreek Flau¿ develogrnent .un ¡cco**àdate the parktng dlrnand for all tenants if
the apartments are built ar proposed.

To address the parking (ôncern$, PÊ5 ronducted a peer review af the parking study prepâred to support the
äpartrnent building. PËS also conducted an independent parking study to esiimõre future parking availabitity.

PBS understar¡ds there are ccncems related tc the cunent parking supply being rnsufficient at some of the
commercial br¡rln*sses. Custonrers frorn one business using prirne parkirtg spacês frorn ¡çother business rai¡e
financi¡leoncèms i* eddition to än êrôñoqly irnpa**d by emplayee rËcn¡itiñg and retention challenges, (oVlD-
19, suppþ chain problerns, and icflation. w¡th lhe pÕËs¡bilÍty that fr¡rther parlc;ng irnpåd$ rnay result frorn the
proposed ccMD, careful consider¿tion is driving the need for this ev¡luatíon.

sc0pE
PBS'evaluation of site parking included:

r A peer rwiew of the two site p*rking str¡dies sr.rpparting the fCMÞ, cne prepared by l-larper Hcuf
Pstersan Righellis {HHPR}, and the other prepared by Kittelsan E¿,Associate*. ¡nc- {f¿ü.

¿f { i'\ 6TF STRiF: !ai3!TL 6Û'1 . vAt'llt:3Ut'¿[R. t1'¡1 q¡iÉtltì * ¡6S.6gt-148s f,iÅt$t *.tihri irì] *i.4{t iir.}: . r¡¡iiLes¡!.i:.rr\{
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Hath.t'*ly trnon, LIF
Cçd¿t Cteck Pl¡¡¿ - Si'te Farking Evelurtion
Jõñuaryãt 70¿Z
PaEe ! of 5

" PBS staff took Ëomments from the comme¡ci¡l businessel rslated to peak parking demand at the site and
to exísting parking concerns of the in the cornm¿rcial area ef Ced¡r Crsek Plaz¿.

r Revieur of other documentation related to the proposed apartment buildíng's applícation, rpecifically the
City of Sherwood Planning Commission packet for Decarnhe r 14, 2Q21. Refer¡ant findings were
ineorporated lnto the PBS sit* pä*¡dg Ëvåluðtirn.

r Parking utiliz¿tion data for the €x¡st¡ng sitÊ. Ðâtå collection occurred on ¡¡/o occasions on days snd at
timËs that had h;gh parking demand,

. Parking adjustment investigation of the observed parking utili¿ation for COVIÞ-1g influsnce¡.

r Future parking demand estirnate on the site with the proposed apårtment building"

I(AI PARI(ING REVIIW ANÞ MANAGÉMENÎ FL.ÀN
PBS provided ã pë€t rËviéw ol the dedør Ç¡eek Plozs Parkirrg Revie'y ond Manogement FÍan, by K{1, dated
September 3q, ZAm. The followlng {Õmrnenls are related to the review of lhe sections of the rÊport:

. The parkíng generation estimate reports approximately 77V* of oceupancy rate. The Ëftimât€s arÈ close to
maxir¡'¡um 85% peak hour accupancy rata.lf ynu subtrart the approximateþ 4û underutilized parlçing in
the southwest side of the loÇ behind the fitness (enter, the parking occupancy exreeds g0g6.

' Even if you count the underutílized spaces in the parkíng count, the oversupply of the parking [s not
intended to address overflow of parking from the ôFaÊm€nt complex,

. The field obsen/at¡on thil the ernployees should be direa¿d tÉ the tûuÌhwest underurili¡ed parking
would require tomé *ort of enforcêmênt that is not the responsibility of the com¡rle rci¡l busìnesses. This
would likely require time-limited parking which is challenging and expensive to enfone.

* The suggested parking management strategies, such as time limited parking, should not be the
responsibility af the comnnercial businesses. Froviding the apartment tenants with guidance to\{,ard the
underutilized parking on the southwest of the commercial parking has merit.

SITE PARKING ËVALUÄTION
The sit¿ parking ev¡luation was eondurted by the following:

' The parking evaluation [ncludes all nine contiguous tax lots at Cedar Creek Pla¡a. FBS surueyed parking
oçrupancy in three areas; the Ackerly {senior living} area Gone,A}, the Prsvidenre Health area {Zone B},

and the parking serving the commercial retail lots trZon* C). See the attached Figure 1 for the suÍvey ar€ås.

¡ PBS staff tollected parking utilízation data on Tuesday and Wednesday. January l l and f ¿, lûZ¿, during
the afternoon and evening, supplemented by drone aerial photographs.

r Data colle€tion wa: çonducted without advers¿ weather impacts.

r The city's minimum parking requíremenG were nct verified. We assurne that issue will have to be resolve
as part of the public rerriew process.

PARKIN6 INVEHTOßV
FBS inventoried the available parking spacês in the Cedar Creek Pla¿a. FBS rtaff counted the nurnber of available
parking sp¿¡{es in the afternoon and evening during typical weekday comrnercial activity. See the attached aerial
phctos of the Cedar Creçk Plaza, illustrating the parking use at between 4:30 and 5;00 pm ün January 11,2AZZ'.

71S8 t.ûO0
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Cêdôr Cråûk Pl¿¿å * Site Parking Evalrration
January 2t l$il
Fage 3 of 5

The manual pârking counts cayered:

r Januarl 1r,2A22, fiom nocn to 6:iû pm

' Jañuãry 12, ZtZ?., from 5:3ü tc l:30 prn

The survey colleçled dat¡ lrom three zones.:

. Zone A - ln c{ose proximity to The Ackerly senior houeing
r Zone B - ln cloæ proximity tc providence medicaloffices
¡ Zçne C - ln close proximity to the commercial buildings

see the attached Cedar Creek Flaza Site Parking Ëvaluation surnmariring the number of parked vehicles, the
nurnþer ofspaces ín each area, and the percentage of occupied spaces.

The parkíng near The,Ackerly, Zone A, has approximately 50% of its parking occupied jn the after¡oún and
evening. Eased on lhe walking distance t* the unreserved parrking spå(e5, ii will be an unlíkely alternative to off-
site parking overflow from the {CMD rite

The parking near Providence medical office¡. Ione Ê" has approximately 50Yo tÕ 1s?ú of itt parking occupied in the
latsr afternosn and the evening. This i¡ related to the offices clnsinE ät ðpprÕxir¡lðtely 5:00 pm. After this hour,
available späces are abundant. Eased on the walkinq distance to the unr¿served parúing ,p"r.u, it will be an
unlikely allern¿tive to off-site parking sverllü¡r from the CCMD site.

The parking neår the commercial buildings, Zone C, has apprcximately 50% of its parkinE occupied in the
afternoun and euening, A portion of this parkinq tÕ the far sourhwest of the site {behind Fl¿net Fitness? is
underutifized' Êxcludíng these spaces,Tane C has approximately 6596 of its parking ipäce5 ¡vailable, Based on the
closest proximíty, this ¡one will be used by the apartment tenants for the off-¡itr parking averflow.

Ëven with the parking 5päcrs available, this will cçmpress the parlcing tighter to the existing cornmercial buildings
and will drive highe r o€cupåncy of prinre parking spåces {sp¡ces in front ol the busineru*rf Thi, ingeased
ûccupäñ€y of prime parking may have an economic impact on the existing businesses.

While on site, PBS ¡taff discussed peak parking times demand with the commercial buçiness mänagers. the times
v¿ried consíderahly depending on the time of day and day of week. Sorne milnðgers noted lhe (urrent parking
impacts as:ociated with the exisling businesses,

MI].¡IMUM PÁRKII,IË REQUIREMENTS
The ¡ninimum parking requírement for the CCMD as re pofed in tlæ Cedor Creelc PIøzn Multi-fomily project
Parking, by HHPR" daled November 29, l0ã1, is beinE checked by city staff and ûthêrs. Ihe report Êstimät€s th€
CfMCI will supply the minimum spåces required with an ðvÊrage of 1.3 spaces per unit, There appears to be some
discrepancy between how city staff initialþ determined the rcquired minimurn parking for the proposed
apðrtment building ¡nd how the applicant has calculated that number, Notwithstanding that lssue, it has been
our experience that many publÍc agencies set s relatively low minimunn nurnber of parkíng sp.tces required of
multi-famiþ development for several v¿lid reasons, ûversupply of parking cän resu!t in excsssive automobile dse,
additional storm drainaEe collection and filtration, and underutilization of parking on the extremitie¡ of the lot,

Underrupply of parking can have negâtive impacts rel¡ted tc parking spilling off*site. The applicant also proposes
to provide premium parking spa(es that will be available at an additional fea tÕ the residents of thê CCMD, gy the

?10{ì1.O00
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CCMÞ tupply¡ng minimal nurnber of spaccc and chãrging an additional fee for prerfiium pârking, it is re*con¡ble
to assurne rÊs¡dents will ¡eek parking off.É¡tÉ, thåt ¡s, off lÕt #2.

Off-site parkíng chrllenges can be åxâcèrbð!Èd wfien off-síte parking spacãs are located clüser tÕ a de¡tination
thðn on-site Farking spaces in the parting lct, In Ìhe case of the CCMD ap¿rtm€nts, if the commercial parking in
the Cedar Creek Plaz¡ is closer to the apartment unit than available parking space$ irr the on-¡ite parking, the
residåntË âre e!(p€cted to park off-sitç, i¡, ûn other lotr $'ithin the Cedar Creek Plaz¡.

The appficant estirnat;s that, with the CCMD âpartménts cûnstructed. i6 ta 1S rpâcÊs will b* needed in the
çommsrcial portion of Cedar Crcek Plaua to mËet the minimum requirements, As noted, the nurnber of required
Fpåccs appÉart urìsfttled. The southwest and southeãrt êntrðnce! to the apartment building are closer 1o the
comrnerc¡âl parking than to mcst of the on-sit* park¡ng that i¡ ncrthwect of the building. lt appearr that on*-
quartÊr to one'half of the *partment units b* closer to the cornmercial parkÍng than to the on-parkirrg spacÊs
along the northwest ¡ide of the buifding. Thuc, even arsurning the rpplicant's numbers årê ÊÕffecq thÊ
corn¡nerclal parking will be r¡tilired by more than thê estlmat*d t6 tc tB parked vehicles from CCMÐ.

The commprcial par{<ing spðcer in cloxst proxinnity to the CCMÐ äpårtment units are those directty sÕutheãÍt sf
the CCMD site. SËÊ Ëigurt 1 fer the commercial parking spaces in Zone C in closest proximity to the C€MF"

The developrnent of Lot lt? with any allowed use, cculd have sorne positive benefit to lhe overall Ced¡r Creek
Þlaza. Þeveloprnent of a now veÊËnt pad could bring housing for employees and ct¡stomers to thr commercial
businesser. The rnagnilude of the benefit is difficult to eslimðtå and is highly dependent on the scale of lhe use
pernitted and the adequacy of parking provided for it, While there is a well-studied relationship of the trips
rnade among office. residential, and retail land uses at mixsd-use sites such as Cedar Creek Flaza related to wh¡t
is referred to "intfriãl çäFture lripr." A large developmant w¡th inadequate prrking is likely to produce negative
imprcts that out-rueigh any benefitr.

ln thi¡ matter, by suppþng the mirìimum parking, the risk is hlgh to have negative impact on the commercial
retail bu¡incsses,

Þeveloping mitigation is something the applicant should consider. Two possíble options that would have ¡
poritivt impact ¡re to reduce the number of apartment units or rupply more parkíng Õn the lot where the
ðpadment ir developed and put them in a location where it is more convenient for residents to us€ thûsÉ rpåcÈå
than to park in the cornmercial center,

FINDINGS
The developrnent hð$ potential to have poritive beneÍ¡ts and negative imprcts the existinE commercial
development depending on size and land use of the development. The rpartments may be used by Cedar Creek
Flaza ernployeer as housing in proximity to thêir workplares, The residents of the apartments äre potential
(urtomers of the retail businesses.

The existing businesses cuffðntly experience parking irnpactr r¿lated to adjac*nt husinesses. Additional CCMD
parking demand in the shared parking area of the (offirrqrcial ¡rta will exacçrbate the existing problËm.

Fubtic agency parking regulations requiring only the minimurn numbe¡ of parking spaces often result in parking
overflow off-site" Off-site parking can also be exacerb¡ted by parking spåces found in closer praximity to the

?1S81r)0Þ
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destination thsn on*¡tc ptrk¡ng ipðcËs. Thus. tenantr måy pårk in thc ¡h¡r*d rommercial pärting åreô if ¡t ¡s
c¡osêr ta theirapaannant evên wÍth spoces ¿vail¿ble in the apartmcnt cornplar parking lot"

The proporal to charge tenånts ån Gxtrå fee for prernium parking may ako re¡ult in tensntc Fðrt¡ng in the sharcd
commercial parking.

The KAI padcing rul€y in September 2021 reporled high park¡ng o(cupancy in thc evenlng hours when rc*idents
and gues* frorn the CtMÐ will urili¡e the shared com¡nercial pårldry.

The tanuary 2022 parking sun¡ey fo{¡nd moderate pa*ing occupançy {50 to 6596} in the evening. The lower
ttccupency is likeþ lor¡rrer than the September 20ãl survey retated to thç off-peak cornmercial¡eason in.lanuary.

lf you have any questions ðr commsnts, pleare feel free tÕ corTtåct me.

Sincereþ

ð
tñl igitally signed

John A Manix

.01.20
12:27:34-08'00'€c:

John Mani¡q PE

Senior Traffic Engineer

At"tachmants:

JåM.ãAHlço

t¿vid Holt - P85 Ëngineering and Environrnectal trti, ti¿l

figure I * Ccdar treek Pla¡a Site Plan
Figure ä - Ced¡r Ëre€k M¡.dti-Famiþ Oevelcpment {CCM0)
ÂerialPh*tss
€ed¡r Creçk Pla¡a Site Parking Êv¡luatíon
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Aerial Photo takcn betwcen 4:30 ¿nd SrfXl FM, Jänu¡ry I f . â021 looking west at ths prcvidsnce m¿dical officc¡
¡nd The Ackerþ senior housing
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